FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Contact: Julie Raynor 336.883.3093

HIGH POINT PUBLIC LIBRARY TO HOST BESTSELLING AUTHOR KATHERINE CENTER
Book Signing, Reading and Discussion on August 23
HIGH POINT, N.C. (July 5, 2019) – The High Point Public Library will host the New York Times
bestselling novelist Katherine Center Friday, August 23 at 2:00 p.m. for a reading, discussion and book
signing. This event will be held at the High Point Public Library, 901 North Main Street, High Point, NC in
conjunction with St. Martin’s Press as part of the upcoming national book tour for her novel “Things You
Save in a Fire” to be published on August 13.
With her trademark wit and heart, Katherine Center delivers a story that explores what it really means to be
courageous and how to love against all odds. NYT Bestselling Author Jodi Picoult offer this observation,
"Oh, how I love Katherine Center’s writing … and her newest novel is a gem ... a story that reminds us that
the word emergency has, at its heart, a new beginning. Just read it, and thank me later.”
Registration for the event is not required, but it is suggested if you want to be sure to get a seat.
Bookmarks of Winston Salem will be on hand to sell copies of Susanna’s books starting at 1 p.m. There will
be a reading and discussion at 2:00 p.m., followed by a book signing from 2:45 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
This event is free and open to the public. For more information, contact Julie Raynor at 336.883.3093 or
julie.raynor@highpointnc.gov.
The High Point Public Library is a department of the City of High Point and is located at 901 North Main
Street. High Point Public Library is committed to nurturing the joy of reading, sharing the power of
knowledge, strengthening the sense of community and enhancing economic and cultural vitality.
The City of High Point aims to serve as the catalyst for bringing together the community’s human, economic
and civic resources for the purpose of creating the single most livable, safe and prosperous community in
America. For more information on the City, visit www.highpointnc.gov.
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